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ALWAYS IN ADVANCE. ^; >

McMICHAEL HOUSE
ORANGEBURG, S. C.

This HOUSE in now open lor the recep*
%ion of BOARDERS. GUESTS well taken
care of. The TABLE amply .supplied, and
a HACK meeting each train at the Depot.
T«rms Moderate.
may 29 - 1875 ly

dentistryT
OPERATIVE

AND MECHANICAL.
A. M. Snider. T.J.Calvert.
t&~ Ofiicc open at. all times.

"chars.es s.
AXTOKi\EY AT LUV

l*. S, COMMISSIONER
ASM

KÖTKÜY l'fni.IC.
Oiatigoburg, S. C.

oct 23 tf

A CARD.
Dr. J. (1. WANN" A.Si A KEIt is in pas

session of the Receipts an«LPrescription
Books of the late Dr. B, J. Oliveros. All
persons desiring to j^ct any of the above
Preparations or Uenewal of Prescriptions
van do so by calling on

Dr. WANNAMA K ICR,
At his Ding Store.

aug 21.JWii

G'KO., & .SIIIltEl£
Oomiiii^ion IMei'cliu til",

ni:.vi.i:u in

(iK< OERIES, Fi NE WINKS, Ä«\
Agent for Barton's I'hinter, A vt |JB^ I'lows,

and all kinds of A.uriciihiH^kI liipb nichts. \ AAt New Brick Store next to DuH^BprngStore. sept ^S^-Cnn

~i)jL^Tj 'J §T3 JY.

Ilavinz tsiit.ir.ily I?*»»««».'.«..«' r-.... :..>..-¦.:

lira's, can l>.' found at his O'/FIOK over

t'apt. -I. A. Hamilton's Store, wherein", will
be »lad to SEK bis FRIENDS und the
Public.

m\U KAP GUANO.

§10 PER TON.
This GUANO was «dlercd at the <do-e of

last sea-on. Sonic.'!0j tons sold mi its own
merits as per ana ly.-is of Prof. Shepard. As
t'iir sis beard from the results of its applica¬tion have l>« ('U favorahh*. To close the
balance of die. enrsto, I oiler ital §1(1 per ioii
rnsh, put up in iicw hags of 200 di.iuls.

j. N. I.Ol'.SON,
I'.S Kast Bay, 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf,

Charleston, S. C.
jan S ihn.

TIce Cerclial ESalm of .Syrienm
f.sid Tonic IMHs.

NElt-VOUS DEBILITY,
M»wfV(n' obsonrc (lie cansc may he which
oowtriVvtc lo render nervous debility a
eüt»r««e no prevalent, nfl'ecting, as it does,
nwt v onsdialf of our adult population, it

» melancholy fact that day by day,and
jwuby year, we witness a most frightful in-

oflMj of nervous affections from the slight-
eml neuralgia to the more grave and
c^iucr»ie forms of

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
Ta characterized by a general languor or
weakness of the whole organism, especiallyof the nervous system, obstructing and pre¬
venting the bruinnrv fnhefions ofnatiire;hence there is a disordered state of the
Hcctctions; constipation, scanty anil high;rinlored urine, with an excess ofcartby or
lime sediment, indicative of waste of brain
and nerve substance, frequent palpitations,
of the brart, los- ofmemory and marked
irresolution nf purpose, and inability to
carry into action any well-defined business
enterprise, or to lix the mind upon any one
thing at a time. There is great sensitive¬
ness to impress, though retained but a short
time, with a flickering and fluttering condi¬
tion of the mental faculties, rendering an
individual what is commonly called a
whifllo-mindcd or flickle-minth-d man.

This condition of tlte individual, distress¬
ing as it is, may with a certainly beenred by
TIIK CORDIAL BALM OF SYBICUM
AND LOTH HOP'S T(%IC PILLS,

Medicines unrivaled for their wonderful
properties and remarkable cures of all Ner¬
vous Complaint?! Tlteirefficacy is equally
great in the treatment and cure of Cancers,Nodes, Ulcers, Pustule, Pimples, Tcttei
Fever, Sores, Ringworm, Erysipelas, Scald-
head. Barbers* Itch, Scurvy, Salt Blu uin,Copper-Colored blotches, (Mandular Swell¬
ings, Worms and (thick Spots in the Flesh,
Discoloration?, Ulcers in theThroat, Mouth
and Nose, Sore Legs, and Sores of everycharacter, because these medicines are the
very best

BLOOD MEDICINE
Ever placed before the people, and arc war¬
ranted to be Hie most powerful I Alterative
ever originated by man, removing Morbid
Sensibility, Depression of Spirits, Dementiaand Melancholia
tSS$&~ Sold by all Druggists, and will be sent
by exproRH to all parts of the country qy ad¬
dressing the proprietor, G. EDGAR
I.OTIIROP, M; I),, Mi} Court Mrect, Boston,Mass., who may be consulted free of'chargecither personally or by mail. Send 25 cents
and get a copy of his Book on Nervous
I ^senses.
aug 11 IS7Ölv

The Ohlraes of Long Ago.

[Written for the half century anniversary
of the New York House of Heftige, by Mrs.
Susan K. Bourne, Ellington, Conn.]
Ring,-sweet chimes of long ego!

All our story telling;
.Sing (lie thoughts'tlint in uh glow,

Every bosom swelling;
Sinjj the talc of noble deed,

Every barrier leaping;
Sing the sowing of the seed
Wc with joy are reaping !

Softly sweet your echo rolls*,
Mournful cadence keeping,

Tulling of those noble souls
Wim in death are .deeping;

15c our lives their monument,
Jn out hearts their glory.

Lives on liigli endeavor bent,
Saved from crime's dark story.

Fifty years have passed away
Since the first seed-sowing;

Fair the harvest waves to-day,
In the sunshine growing*

King, sweet chimes oflong ago !
Head the echoes (lying,

'I ill the notes of crime and woe
.Sink, in sib-nee li ving.

Joyously the happy years
(.1 olden sheaves have treasured,

Sa\'cil from vie*'ami sorrow's tears
Lives for good unmeasured.

Iti^g. sweet chimes of long ago !
A il our story lellitifi;

Sing the thoughts (bat in us glow,
Every bosoni swelling.

May we all, will, heart arid hand,
I'reeious lessoiis learning.

Join the inarch of virtue's band,
I.ich« st honors earning.

Iling. sweet chimes of long ago !
Send the echoes (lying.

Till t lie notes of crime and woe
Sink, in silence dying. .

-IM ¦! i r ? ... .|| II

Joe Black.

The lir.-l time ill my life that. I
ever saw Joe lllnek he was out on the
sidewalk in In tit < f the house where
lie lived. Ii was a sharp winter morn

ing. He bad a coat, r.n, hut not a

hat. A boy who cues mit of u winter
morning without any bat on, will be
nJoio&j-inii'a to ciilch u ool'.l, got »* coro

thront; ami perhirp.« have the croup,
.: n«l be vi r sick indeed.

There were a number of hoys out
on I he sidewalk, loo, and Joe was

looking mi to .-»>c (hem play, rather
than playing with them. Some o

I hem were .-diding along on the iee In
the gutter, tdhers were siiow-bnllihg
atnl all seemed to bo 1 hying a line
time.

Pretty soon ti mail mine along. Joe
was busy watching the boys, and did
not see or hear the man until he was

close upon hint. 'Ibe men had n

heavy bundle upon his shoulder, ami
called out rather riugril) to Joe, "'get
out of the way !"'

Joe was not a little .'rightened at
the harsh tone in which the man

spoke to hihi, and got out of the way
as quickly as he could.

»Sonic boys would have answered
this rude mail rudely hack, and per
haps told him to get out of the way
himself; but Joe took the roughness
very meekly.
The next morning Joe was out

again; only this time he had not got
as far as the sidewalk, but was stand¬
ing on the doorsteps, looking up and
down the street, and wondering what
he should do. While he was so stand¬
ing and wondering, the same man

came along who had Spoken to him
so unkindly the day before. J lo bad
what looked like the same bundle on

his shoulder. Tho man did not see

Joe, but Joe saw him ami recognized
him. 15ut he kept perfectly still, und
watched him go by.

Presently the man, as he walked
along, pu^ one hand irfto his side
pocket; and pulled nut his handker¬
chief. Jn so doing be pulled out otic

of his mittens, too. It fell, unseen by
its owner, upon the sidewalk. When
he put his hankcrehief back hi his
pocket he did not in his ibe mitten.
There it lay, just where it Jell, the
man walking faster arid lastcr awny.
Some boys in Joe's place would

have been gl id that such a cross man

bad lost his mitten, and would hope
that he might never find it.
Not so Joe Black. He saw what

had happened.the handkerchief
taken out, the mitten fallen and left
lying on tho walk, the man uncon¬

scious even that he had dropped it. I
don't know that he so much as

thought of the cross way tho man had
spoken to him the day before. If he
did, he did not cherish any resent-

mcnt. So off lie started down the
steps and olong the. walk until lie came
to the mitten. Picking it up, ho ran
on after the ninn as fast as his legs
could carry him. Instead 01 calling
out to him he waited until he got
close behind him, and then gently
touched his hand.
The man turned around to sec who

touched him, and there stood Joe,
holding up the mitten.
"Well done," said the man, recog¬

nizing the mitten, and feeling in bis
pocket.at the same time. "Well done !
Where did you lind that?" Ami be
took the mitten, and put it back in
his pocket.

Joe old}' wagged his tail.for he
was nothing but a great Newfound¬
land dog, iloc Black, and he couldn't
speak a woid. But 1 have .sometimes
thought that ho was more of a gentle¬
man the man who dropped the mit ten.
At any rale, be knew how to return
good for evil. Do you?.Enw'Alti)
ÄlinÖTT, in llf lirilr/icmfenf,

--;--*.¦-»¦11

Bill and Yancey.
_

The exciting debate on tin; Am 1 es

ty bill, in which Mr. Hill, ofGeorgia,
and Mr. Biaihe, of M ,ine, wore the
most conspicuous figures, brings to
mind the alliay between Mr. Hill and
William L Yaueey, of Alabama,
which caused the hitter's death. The
circumstances were first publicly given
by Mr. Henry Wat!er.-on, the present
editor of the Louisville Couriiir-Joitni-
ul.
According to ibis published account,

it was toward the close of the second
session of the fust Confederate Con¬
gress that Yancey broke. Irom the
counsel's ami influence of M r, Dayi-j
ami became, with Henry S. I*'oote, u
b'tulcr of the opposition Mr. Ben.
Hill, lin n Senator fromGeorgia, had
likewise changed bis front, ami was

remarkable lor the curliestiiessj per¬
sonal interest ami persistency with
which h< sustained I be measures of; tin
ad'niiuistratibn to which his allegiance
bad been given but late in the diiyi
Mr. YeiKvy, i: will be remembered,
hiid reiurued fröiii tin unsuccessful
mission to Kuropc, and was represent¬
ing Alabama in the Con fedehileSen¬
ate. Tue question ot a navy was un¬

der discussion in secret session. The
debate hinged beyond parliamentary
limits, tiiid Messrs. Yancey and Hill
became animated over the abstract
doctrine- of State Rights and the
authority of slavery. High words
passed, and finally the lie was given
by Mr. Hill. Mr. Ytuiceyleaped for¬
ward, and as he aimed a blow at bis
adversary, was caught in the arms oi
the latter and violently thrown back
over a desk. Mr. Hill is a man of
wonderful muscular development.
Mr. Yancey yrns.never very heavy,
though lithe and active. In the fall
his spine was seriously injured. niid
when the bystanders rushed tip* n the
two and dragged the one from the
other, the great Southerner lay un¬
conscious upon tho Hour, with a little
trickle of blond < o/.ing from his lips.
He w as eat l ied to bis hotel, a vote oi
secrecy was passed, and the rencontre
h'ished up. No one in Richmond ex¬

cept that body of men knew of the eir-
eumstunecs for sjx mouths after.
Meanwhile the victim did not recover,
lie drooped from day today. lie
became listless, hopeless and.vacant.
He was transferred to his own home,
where his convulsions ceased a few
weeks before bis d'.ath, which was

tranquil und calm. He died without
a hope of the success ol the Southern
Republic he had aspired to found and
govern, ni.d lor which he had labored
day nnd night for twenty-live years.
Gkttinu Out ok Bi:»..Dr. Hall

dues not approve of the old doctrine
which was formerly instilled into the
minds of children.that they should
spring out of lad the instant they
awake in the morning. He says: Up
to eighteen years old every child
should be allowed to rest in bed, after
the sleep is over, until they feel as if
they would rather get up than hot. It
is a very great mistake for persons,
old or young.especially children or

sedentary persons.to bounce out of

bed at me moment they wake up; all
the instincts rink from it und fierce-
\y against it. Fifteen or twenty minu¬
tes spent in gradually waking up alter
ibcir eyes are opened,urn] in turning
over und. stretching (ho limbs, do as

much g*ood as sound .sleep, because the
operations'-set the blood in motion hy
degrees, fending to equalize the cir¬
culation; for during sleep the blood
tends to 'stagnation, the heart heats
feebly; add to shock the system by
bouncing up in ail instant nm!sending
the blood in overwhelming quantity
to the hunt, causing it to assume a

gallop, where the instant before it was
a creep, is the greatest absurdity. The
instantaneous bouncing out of bed as

soon as the eyes nr.- open will be fol¬
lowed by a weariness long bclorc
noon. »

A Patron Lost.

A German subscriber to the Journ¬
al recently called to advertise a löst
cow, and iewq^dirg to the long estab¬
lished custorn^»*''his woli-regulaled
print shop, wc immediately wrote up
a notice and figured up the cost 61
publication'.)
"Vat ish (hit i" asked our friend,

placing the butt end of Iiis whip on

our little sum of multiplication.
Wc informed him that iL would

cost him so much tor advertising his
lost cow three weeks.
"You make me pay ihr dal?"
'.Certainly; wc always take pay for

advertising."
' You takes pa.v, ch ? Yell, dal iah

Vi u lam tiivindfk I schrille mit dat
Shournnl btiper desc tree years, und
now you sparge rue yoost for von
lectio adveitjse unvniinc gow." Ja»
"But we^-" \-
"Y<.;: ,wpii^'fS.'iui;n:;\I bapcrc."-.-
'But yiiii1-."
"You shtop my Shournal bnpcis,

and I got some orders, py shimmy,
und you gome little end dat horn
oud."

"

"Jini, see here] friend-"
.'I go t ight uway anil dond got

sbcat-d mit you j»y k rash us. Tink
you got some sleep mit a yciisel, dond
you? Rliarge me yoost for advertise
von gow! It was better uv you dond
got me und veil I gome here, und I
scbribc mil dat frbournal more as
tree year,but you makes nie mad und
you shtop mine bnpers before I got it
next. dime. Dat ish vat man I.am
kind uvj py shiminy !"
We tried to explain; wc tried in

vain; we hist him and a three weeks'
advertisement of a "lost gow, py
.shiminy !''.Loicclf ,/oiirnal.

Encourage Home People
AM»

HOME KNTKKPJilSK !

DOOUS, SASH & 1JLINDS

O-SORO-E S. HÜCKER
Charles?ion, S. (.'.

Only Carolinian engaged in the manu¬
facture of Doors, Sash, lUimls, Mouldingsaiid Turned Work in Charleston, S. C.

ll'-iV* Price* as Low as any other House,
and all work fust class.

jan 22 LS7dHm

STONO
I'HiO^PSgAT!-! CO,,

C1I AKLESTOX, S. C.
Soluble <<luail<>.(Available Hone

Phosphate of Linie 18-55 per ecu!. Am¬
nion hi .Ml percent.) April 1st. Sid, Nov.
1st, $53. Cotton Option, Middlings at 15
ets. $851

,lei«! PliospIialCr-(Available Hone
I'ho'sphatc of Lime, 22-18 per cent;) April
1st, $39; Nov. bit, S3»; Cotton option S15;
Special RS tit Oft to tl rangers on cash

order*.
For particulars apply t«>

1). V. WilliaailS. Treasurer.
Charleston, S. C.

Or to E. Ezekiel and ('. I>. Kort*|obn,
Orangcbtirg, S. C, \V. I'. Cain & Co., Lew-
isville, S. C, W. S. Utsey, George's; S. C.

|an 22 187 t» 3in

COL,ASBURY .COWARD
AluD.corns or auioProfosKors.Comploto outfit bC/lnus, npnnitua oto. ftp Oxonaßvjaiewm andphysical training. Lovntion jiofcd /bp

JtrnIU'iUnouaana]M3scsBmi} rnil road end Icteffrmjbiofudätina. BarJüiuitraloJ Culaloijuo applylaJWoxipal«
dec II 1S7Öif

n 13 M Ö V E I>
TO THE REAR

OK
A. FISCH Kit's 3TOU B

Where I am prepared to serve the Public
at the shortest notice in my line of business.
Tbmiking the Citizens for their liberal

patronage in the past, 1 beg a continuance of
the same in the future.

MOSES M. DROWN"; Harbar.

With or without Portabio Hot Water Reservoir and Closet.

Eca't iu7 (m clMuhioacd Store, bat £«t oas

"VVitli all latest improvements.
^t&^sj Ovoaitnd Flues, Ixngcst Hro Box forlong wood.
Vertat«;! Oven," Flr'o Back and Ffro Box BotfMn-^il-

sures a Quick, Sweet and Even Bako and Roast,
Swing Hcnrlh and Ash Catch. Won't soil floor or carpot.
Durable Double and Braced Centers and Ring Covers.
Burns but little wood. Has Mica or Solid Iron Front.
Carefully Fitted Smooth Castings. No Old Scrap Iron.
Nickel Plated Trimmings. Tin Lined Oven Doors.
Ground and Silver-like Polished Ed-'es and Mouldings.
Heavy. Best New Iron. Won't crack.

WAB2ANTED DA7ISFACT0B7.
JIanufncturcd by

RATHBONE, SARD &, CO'., Albany, N.Y.
Sold by an Enterprising Dealer in ev^ry 7bu»s»

WILLCOCK Ä WOLFE,
nov -0.Ihn Orangeburg, 8. C,

TT N. RORSOX,
ÜS EAST BAY,

COMMISSION MERCHANT AND
DEALERS IN FERTILIZERS.

<'iiAi.f.sToN*, S. C; November 1, 1870.
Having been eng sged for twenty years in

the < Jtiguo Trade with eminent success, 1
deemed it advisable to introduce Fertilizers
under my own name and guarantee. I have
made arrangements to have prepared a
(inami under niv inspection and control,
called ItORSON'S COTTON AND CORN
FERTILIZERS. This Guano is of tho
highest standard. It contains, among other
valuable ingredients, threo percent, of Am¬
monia, one and a half per cent, of PoUsh,
and fourteen! per. cent, of Avalable Phos¬
phate. I also have prepared for me a
( o.MFtJl'ND ACID moSl'HATE of the
highest standard. These Fertilizers are

compounded of the purest materials, and
are manipulated and tested under the su¬
pervision i für. St. .!. Ravencl, of this cityivho.se name gives a warrant for their high
character ami adaption for our soil. I oli'.-V
these I fertilizers to Planters on the follow¬
ing favorable terms :

UORSON'S COTTON AND CORN FER¬
TILIZERS.

Cash $-11 per ton; on time, $00]
RORSOX'S COMPOUND ACID PHOS

IM IATE,
Cash, $"JS per ton; on time, $33.

Plantersorderingimmediately will be al¬
lowed to the first of April to decide which
they prefer, e«sli or time. An order for a
car load of eight tons will be sent free of
dravage; but for a less amount Si per ton
will be charged. On orders for large lots'
from (irangers or dealers, a liberal discouu-
will be allowed.

I take this occasion to return my thanks
to those who have so largely patronized the
Fertilizers hithertontiered by me, and in
soliciting their favorable attention to anoth¬
er, I pledge niv best etforts to merit acontiu-
name of confidence by keeping the highest,standard of Fertilizers adapted to cotton and
corn,

nov '11
. 3m.

AN OUTFIT FREE.
We want, some one in every county to

take orders and deliver goods for the old
and original C O. I), House Large cash
wages. Splendid cliancc in every neighbor¬
hood for the right person of cither sex,
young or old. .Samples, new lists, circul¬
ars, terms, etc., n complete outfit sent free
and post paid. Send for it at once and
make money at your homes. Address, II.
.1. IIALL &' CO. *(i N' Howard Street Balti¬
more, Mil.

nov 13 3m-

POE 1876
You will foul

i.j. Hi- >;! i /
Red Rust Proof Oafts ':
forSpring .Sawing at Store of

j. a. HAMit/r<nri7/ i
You can leave Orders also with him Vor"*'''

the
" Mnl 10

MAPKS STANDARDFKRTrLIZEB, ^!,J
ETIWAN, ATLANTIC and otVcr .Jr0M*

PHOSPHATES. .
» : ^ -.-jo

Peruvian Guano . j
will bu scarce for a pure article,- but whst we .' -r.
will oiler will be A >"o.,l.. ., j ,^,.5Agency for the staunchest Companies iu^^jFire Insurance, : , kfMr£yg*
* NIAGARA, $»1,400,000 Assets >., liiojuo«
ATLANTIC, $750,000. : . ..J^j/lfj,MILVILLE, 91,:jö0,oo:), et
RICHMOND, s500.ou0. «V

.

Risks taken on Dwellings,' (Jlnhoueca
Äc,Sc. -l.' j ?i

John A. Hamilton;* ] I in* ' vniNc.it to Court Iluiifc on Market St.* .

,5 Ö If N O » R E '#J
[j /: /'i t.T '")!>svcckssor ov

ROBERT JEN^Y. »«uimt!
Importer and Manufacturer 1 . '^i:ai hflJJ

OF ii hr(« v7;ntl
.
harness & SADDLES; - -*wta

Has the pleasure to inform the'PoWfe* ,rn

that he has Received aheavy Stock fron Wl
the North of every description what belong 'T
to a first class Saddlery Establishment. |;«>a
Also wish to draw particular attention tq
his Stock of

LADIES RIDING SADDLE^
and his assortment of. . *'.' 11 '

SIIOKS. . l '«
Prices lower then ever. , iß ' 17/ i
Good Saddles at $3.50. { ,j(J{t
Good Shoes at §1.75 j r.l'{ .>'*! ot

Books I Stationery !fMu8icriI;p,*i
A lot of WINDOW SII.VDES of~ im¬

proved Patent, being neat, simple input-tin- up, durable and I'll KAP in price. t,j
Lamps, Chimneys aud Lamp Fixtures fu»

always ou hand.
SOLE AGENT FOR THE 1

Celebrated WAIT PLOW and Caatiasja, 1!' Twhich I sell at Munufucturor'a
Prices, with freight

added, vir : 'dt t(> *
One Horse A and R.v.$ß 00. .. ,»Two Horst M and N..... 9 09
Castings.7e per Hi. }' .¦

Insurance and Collections prompt¬
ly attended La. ¦»¦..?!! uiou

AGENT FÖÖ
~ j;s!i,

Liverpool, London and < Hobo In*iirane3 Cq. r .

Georgia Home Insurance Coy l

Man hat ten Life Insurance Co. - ¦. it hi
KIRK ROBINSON. ,. ;.,

Mar&et St
oct 2 pi 84

JUST FROM NEW YQBIt
WHO?

arthur II. r,EWJ*T
DERMAT0L1GIST and PRACTICAL

HAIR CUTTER,
Respectfully aanouncea to the Ci^ia^&a pi t

Orangeburg, that he haa permanently
located himself in t'<un place, and requests a
share of their patronage.

Call at No. 3 Law Rauge, opposite VcJi
Office.

sept 4 1875\f

j" - NOTICE. ~'

The Subscribers are local Agents for the
Security Life Insurance and Annuity Comp,
any of New York, and for 3 Fire Insurant*
Companies; and will be pleased toJ<tBiVÜ
from their friends, and all others, eppUca-
lions for insurance ofeither bind.

Tdie Security Life in well known an onp
of the most reliable Companies in trjd
United Statca, and the Fire Companies thay
represent are believed by them to be Ct&>«
neatly safe and trustworthy.

liuTsoN & nursoy.
Local Agents,

dec 25 Saa

ISTotico of Dismissal. *.

Notice is hereby giren, that oa the li
fifteenth day of February, A. I>. 1876, I will
tile iny tinal account in the Prohat« *V?»*6
as UQantian of ANNHg E. 11RUN ER, (r.o^
deceased), and apply for my final dia>
charge.

JOHN L. RUSH,
Guardian of Annia E BrtoMfw

Ian 15 #1

Notice to Creditors*
AH persons having demands agains) the

Estate of J. D. Edwards decaaaad, will pr>
scat the same on or before the 15tn dxf +t
April next, nnd all persons indebted to etdd
Estate will make inimedrate payment to
the undersigned.

A. F. EPWARDS,
J. A. EDWARDS,1 Qulified Admiulutratoi.

jan 15 44


